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ÏHE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING MAY i4 1896E

There’s No Limit T0E05T0S TON A SAME Srw,?S’ Si:î3S
lengeK for u game outride the city on May _
Mlh‘ „ . , ■■11 Forenoon Succeeded by Brilliant

Young OnUrloe, lOr^l^b.,^. ; Atlantic», Afternoon With Pleasant Breexes-
ow'ell, Good and Leache. Umph-e-II1 man. Hew Tboneands Spent tbe Day.

Uooderbam & Worts' defeated tbe Toron- T. _ , _ ,
to Biscuit & Confectionery B.B O by tbe 11 wae scarcely a fair day for an en- 
followlng score : ' umeratlon of church attendance yee-
Gooderbuma •••11162 3 2 1 6-28 24 8 terday. Yet this seemed to be the oc-
T-„?- C. ..........  0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0— 4 6 11 ; eupatlon of not a few enthusiasts.
hlmL' ^i ^ferv wn?àe „?eï? ‘5* ?eavy lowering skies betokened rain and this
BatteSes^Lee?* Hard*°and°fOT)eï*rc?ron- ed^smnnf SPK°IIed dre88es and damag‘ 
an and Flnnigan. 1 *d summer bonnets. Hence many la-

Tlctery. * At Lambtou—Atlantic* 10, Lambton 2 ! dies »tayed at home and this had a
The features were Chamberlain’s pitching material effect in thinning congrega- 

Byracuse, May 2.—The Stars could not hit and, Medcaife’s batting. The Atlantic* tions an^ augmenting the number of 
Dineen to-day, and the youngster won the !T0Yld ,lke t° kear fr?m.?0Inc teams for a empty pews; for it is a fact that the 

•game all on his own hook. HU timely hit in S2tc?« J*ny Lwit “ay- They would women attend church in Toronto in
the fourth inning with three men on bases * 5*} ^ke S>.ame f°r «ay 25. , the proportion of 6 to 1
won the game, and he was in tbe play every Address B. Wheeler, 106 Pearl-street. jn thA hri<rht annchino _,inrminute irurn start to finish. He lives in Cu the Don flats—Eastern Stars 11, Ori- 1 --JL bright sunshine in the After-
Syracuse, aud received an ovation. >,ronto fnt,8 The Stars were : McCarthy c., . thousands visited the Horticul-.
put op a strong game all around, Cut the J* Legoode 2b., J. Samrnle r.f., M. Ulouster tural Gardens and the various parks. 
Stars excelled lu base-running. It was one p-j W. Wright 3b., 8. Cornish l.f., J. Bums -All the suburban roads were thronged
of the most exciting games ever seen here. CiLl A. Muir, lb.» JJ., Stock s.s. With pedestrians, and hundreds could
Attendance, 4000. Score : e,T°e ,D.ukf> wlU k°ld & meeting to-night be seen returning home with their lit-jssrr..... “ s * ?• t ? s^s«f«WL*aJS st-ss ™mk
ulnlt’.„*•*’........... 0 1 1 u 0 _____ which was really after church time,
Carey lb’*-........ o 1 ll 3 o CVBLBBS OET thbib r SIZES. when those who had had no time for
Reilly 5h................. X î o i X -------- fresh air strolls during the week were
Eagan', 2b.’!‘,!!!‘! l 2 2 3 0 Walker Tropic rresented to the Beanie returning to tholr homes.
£088. 8 8.................. 1 1 2 4 2 Rink—Medals for Player-. .. .ZITT.--
Heas^V0, .............. i n ? i n There was a Jolly crowd of curlers at the ». . . .. d* . _
Dcinn»?' n.............. Î X A J X Granite Kink on Saturday night, and, al- A1Tlle glorious weather yesterday en-
Jnninn ,?................ A X X } X tb°ugh a way past their season, they en- tioed many of the strollers down town

• p................. v v u 1 u joyed themselves as well as lu the coldest to take a trip across the bay. On the
weather. It was the formal presentation water the breeze was a little strong,
of the prizes to the winners in the single- fout was not cold and the trin wajt an
ïm*,CtTePdonor of^IL bl^ld^'and ia!'^r^.lnfh“ne-’ Saturday's rain has 
gold medals to the wlnnlug rlult, was pre- fj'es*,ened_ things up considerably on
«eut and made a graceful speech In band- tne “land, the young grass looking
lug over his prizes. Mr. W. o. Matthews, very pretty. Some few families have 
chairman of the committee that had charge already taken up residence there for 
of the contest, presided and was very j the summer, and It Is expected that a 
happy In his remarks. Skip Robert Bennie number will move over their. Helens-5 1 0 of the winning rink made a graceful speech. Imrs this week thelr belong

0 1 0 1 on accepting the trophies. Mr. W. D. Me- mga tnla weeKl
0 3 0 Intosh, on behalf of tbe Caledonians,

- gracefully accepted the big vase won by 
2 the Bennie rink. Skip McCulteugh of Pros- 
5 pect Park received the medals for the run

ners up. Mr. O. F. Bice of the Granites 
accepted the trophies for the third best 
men In the competition.

Mr. Q. H. Bertram of the Torontos made 
a very witty speech In replying for his 
club. Messrs. Llghtbourue of the Torontos,
Carlyle of Prospect Park and Badenach,
Granites, also spoke and complimented the 
lucky prize-winners.

Splendid songs were sung during the even
ing by Messrs. W. J. McMnrtry, C. A. B.
Brown, Cool Burgess and C. N. Candee.

CYCLE RACING IB A VST RA LIA.

AN IDEAL SPRING DAY- Sawing Wood.F l y
SPÉCIAL PURCHASESTABS OB 8YBACU8E BEATEN BY

seven nuira TO FIVE.
A TORONTONIAN OP «5 YEARS WHO 

CAN STILL HANDLE A BUCKSAW.
-TO TOUS BATI8FACTION 
-IF TOO BUT A

THE BON MARCHEMmw Kept the Hitt Well Seetiered Bed 
Betted Meat Timely as Welt-Scraeton 
Ala. Termed the Tables on Her fiprlng-

GrlffitliBi Leader To find a man of 85 sawing and split
ting wood without any trouble weuld 
surprise most of us to whom such vigorous 
exercise is—to say the least—distasteful, 
but to hear the circumstances under which 
it took place but increases the wonder.

It is a thoroughly reliable, durable, handsomely finished bicycle, 
with all the latest improvements, and jet we can sell it for the 
low price of $70, and what’s more—we guarantee it.
Send for our catalogue, fall of detatls-it will interest you.
Agents wanted.

Sold Opponent»—Sew York Scored »

«OO DOZEN

“ Our representative visited Mr. John 
Clyne, 174! Sackville st., City, a sufferer 
from kidney trouble for the past 10 years, 
having undergone two operations during 
that time. Mr. Clyne was for some 30 
years engaged in the express ahd cartage 
business for such well-known firms as Swan 
Bros., Hugh Miller, J.P., Wm. Rennie, 
etc., and having been a resident of Toronto 
for 50 years, is well known. ' Mrs. Clyne 
was interviewed at their residence and 
said : • Mr. Clyne was in a very bad state, 
his urine almost black with sediment and 
he was expecting to have another opera
tion such as he had before. The pain in 
bis back was at times very severe and kept 
him from doing any work. Mr. Clyne got 
a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at J. R. 
Lee’s drug store and was relieved from the 
first dose ; the urine is now' clear, no 
trouble or burning sensation, and to-day 
you would say that although 85 years old, 
he has taken on a new lease of life.’ Mrs. 
Clyne then took our reporter to the yard, 
and to his surprise found Mr. C. sawing 
wood for over Sunday. He emphatically 
endorsed every word Mrs. Clyne had said. 
• From the very first they did me good ; I 
am well known here and you can use my 
name as reference. Two weeks ago I 
expected to be operated on, perhaps to 
die—to-day I am well and strong, better 
than 1 have felt for a score of years.’ ’*

LADIES’ SILK UMBRELLAS
The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. Paragon frame, large choice of very superior 

handles, all one price,81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

$|il, worthTHIRTEEN C,Li. DISTRICTS TRIALS AT THE TRACK.

A'full line of samples of the above can be now 
seen in our west window. Don’t miss this chance.

LMkeut Beats l.se for the Mile-Dictator 
Skews Good Farm far Ike «aeea’l 

Plaie Dttleeee.
.ft wae a busy day for trainers at Wood- 
blue Park on Saturday, and favored with 
flue weather aud a good track, they took 
full advautage of the occaslou to get lu 
feme strong work. The Seagram horses 

? “fW mark. Lookout covering a 
“'i* Si 1‘4V^- lu company with Joe Miller 
and Btoueniason. Saragossa, accompanied 

Connoisseur and HaUtlug, worked a mile 
. 1whMe Mussulman and Kulalon ran

mVilrlSn,$Lln '.T0', «"«i finished out the 
mile In 1.52%, pulled up.

Dan Curtin sent the Queen’s Plate candi
date, Dictator, a mile and a quarter which 
WÏVT,tÂated ln 2 A very handily ’ 

tsd. McUarry gave tUe Hendrle horses 
mi'm* ias1fK* wolik,' Lochlnvar being sent a
So4Vftlhlle Pluver reeIed 0<r 111
„J??ar,ly alL *!*e horses at the track were 
of twaôUnflnÜ?ès8 mlleB ln the neighborhood

«nde™£?%,î',a5 an ott day for trainers, 
15® vory little fast work was Indulged In. 
The track was very heavy from the rain, 
but towards noon was drying out fast.
ennîm!ler ,d°î Mart|n wa« In a very low 
condition last night, and all hopes of his 
recovery were dispelled by tho hospital 
P^"lcian- Hla brother Willie, It Is said. 
r..l.2fLeffr 8 reward for the capture of the

LACROSSE MBB VBBPABB BOB 1MB 
■ SEASON’S OPENING.

■p Ntul Sessions of Cemmltte* Held on 
Saturday —Bely Pear , Teams In the 
Scalar Xamnetltlan-Hew the BiKeren 
Intermediate Districts are Had# Bp— 
District Sekednles ta ba Drawn Bp 
Hay U

ii>Total,............... 34 6 7 «23 17 2
•Smith out for Interfering with fielder. 
Toronto—

Casey, c.f. ............
Pudden, 2b..............
Freeman, r.f. ........
Stuart, s.s................
Smith, 3b.................
Lutenburg, lb. ..
O’Brien, l.f. ..........
Dowse, c..................
Dineen, p................

Totals............... 30
Syracuse......................
Toronto ........... .....

i B. B. H. O. A. B
0 2 4 0 0
0 0 12 1
2 2 10 0
1112 1 
13 0 10
119 0 0
0 2
2 1
0 2

$100 to Spend 
In a Bicycle ?

»

The Canadian Lacrosse Association’s
Senior and District Committees met at the 
Kossin House Saturday, 
wrte present : H. O’Longhllu, president} 
James Vance, secretary, and Hugh McCon- 
aghy. In the absence of Dr. Boberu of 
Brampton, W. H. Galbraith of George
town was appointed a member of the com
mittee. The senior schedule waa arranged, 
as follows :

May 24—Brantford at Tecnmsehs.
May 80—St. Catharines at Tecumsebe.
June 8—Tecnmsehs aj St. Catharines.
June 10—Brantford at Fergus.
June 17—St. Catharines at Brantford,
July 1—Fergus at Brantford.
July 8—Tecumsehs at Fergus.
July 8—Brantford at St. Catharine».
July 20—St. Catharines at Fergus.
Aug. 1—Fergus at Tecumsehs.
Aug. 10—Fergus at St. Catharine».
Aug. 19—Tecumsehs at Brantford.
The home clubs take all the gate receipts.
There will be 13 districts, the make-up of 

which will be as follows :
Central District—Kims, Toronto : Excel* 

«tors, Brampton : Aetnas, Georgetown ; 
Dufferln, Orangeville ; Olympics, Milton. 
H. B. Henderson, secretary,

Seaforth
: St. Mary’s ; Bright ; Mitchell ; 

Goderich. H. W. Thompson, Mlt-

L These officer* At High Park end Ike Member.
All ast season’* bicycle crowds at 

High Park were put completely In the 
shade by the gathering of wheelmen 
yesterday afternoon. The great ren
dezvous Is the east hill, where nine 
riders out of ten dismount, and yes
terday the bank on both sides of the 
roadway at that point was the rest
ing place of many hundreds of cy
clists, who sat on the grassy knonls. 
chatted and watched the passing 
wheels and vehicles. Others, awheel 
and afoot, wandered along the roads 
and paths of the park, and through 
tne wooded . glens where wlldflowers 
gî?w’ About Howard Lake tnd the 
adjacent picnic ground many bicyclists 
loitered ln full enjoyment of the day. 
While others chose the lake shore, 
not A few took advantage of the cin
der path, now ln perfect condition, 
and wheeled to the Humber and be- 
yond where rest and refreshment 
ïîiîr6i be ba*d-, There was the usual 
pilgrimage to Nurse’s Hotel, where 
racks are provided for 200 wheels, and 
at times there were more wheels than 
racks. Many pleasant spots along the 
river, accessible to wheels, also drew 
crowds.

7 14 27 10
00210000 2-5 
00140020 •—7 

Earned runs—Syracuse 1, Toronto 3. First 
base by errors—Syracuse 2, Toronto 1. Left 
on bases—Syracuse 5, Toronto 8. First base 
on balls—Off Delaney 2, off Dineen 4. 
Struck out^-By Jordan 1, by Dineen 3. 
Three-base hits—Carey, Geary, Freeman, 
O’Brien. Sacrifice hits—Smith, Casey, Stu
art, Dineen. Stolen bases—Eagan 2, Geary, 
Moss. Double plays—Eagan to Moss to 
Hess, Moss to Carey to Reilly, Padden to 
Stuart Time of game—2.50. Umpires—
Swartwood and Lynden.

Then there ie no reason why yon ehould not get the-nlry best to 
be had. The CLEVELAND SWELL SPECIAL, Etoader of 
all the Honest High Grades, is a perfect wheel—rigid, solid 
and light, able to bear hard work, yet a wonderful, smooth runner. 
Cleveland Cycles will sell second-hand for more than most other 
machines will for new.

::

Y
ANOTHER OBANE TB UNE DEAL. V

Tbe Demlnlem Steamship Une to Ban ti 
Portland All Year Round.

Portland, Me., May 2.—There is a 
very good prospect that In the near fu
ture the port of Portland may be vis
ited during the entire year by a line 
of European steamers, that regular 
trips may be established between this 
port and England. Yesterday the city 
was visited by Mr. Richards, chief 
owner ln the Dominion Steamship 
Company; Joseph Hobson, chief en
gineer of the Grand Trunk Railroad, 
apd John Torrance, sr.. the agent for 
the Dominion Line In America. They 
visited the Grand Trunk wharves and 
harbor property, and looked into the 
prospects for extensive Improvements.

The Grand Trunk and the Dominion 
Steamship Company have Joined In this 
and will erect In the city one of the 
largest and most expensive grain ele
vators ln the world, and thousands of 
dollars will be spent In making altera
tions and Improvements. The object 
of all this will be to make Portland the 
all-year-round terminal for a Euro
pean line of passenger and freight 
steamers, as well as the winter port 
for Canada.

*•

AFTER THE TORONTO HOUNDS. ROCHESTER FIRST, BUFFALO LAST.
W L

P-

rBEHIliilMcCarthy tlleTh“dd-le W"e': W*iD'.S IV Alt on

? Fr.«.aM0^rCa^tbJear88 v»n°n^i-F0IVr 4!r' George Carruthers on 
D^ke» ^a8tter Kdfiur Carruthers on 

Kiltie. Mr D King Smith on Golden, Dr. 
ftwteiA ouJ.eAet\f: Dr- Capon on Treasure, 
Mr- Arnold! on Black Prince, Mrs. Arnoldl 
9P FS,ry QoOen, Mr. L. Gibson on Topsy, 
mr'm8V?wart Houston on Battle Cry, Mr! 
T* m ffhe,ai1 on Eblls, Dr. F. A. Campbell 
?ahoM?Ibwrn^ J- F* Crean on Pi-lnce 
Cjmrlle, Mr. E. Cronan on Jack, Mr.Welles- 
ley Ricketts on. Mettle. Mr. E. A. Phillips 
on The Maid, Mr. A. Loudon on Max. Mr

Martin of Mew York, Scratch, Beat Parana», 
in Yard», In the 1 1-S Mile Dace. »

Vancouver, B.C., May 2.—The following 
advices from Australia, under date of 
March 27, have been received : Large at
tendances are reported at meetings recent
ly held at Sydney, N.S.W., being over 
20,000. At the International meeting many 
of the foreigners were entertained, among 
them Porta, ttte Italian military man, and 
Payne, American expert. Martin of New 
York captured a mile event, while Porta 
won the paced mile. The one-mile Interna
tional event was won by Megson of Syd
ney, Martin second. The Australian Cup, 
a two-mile handicap, was run ln four heats. 
The final was a fine race, Martin and Mill
er, the latter winning ln 4.57%.

in the mile and half, first-class handicap, 
Martin beat Parsons by a very small mar
gin. Martin was scratched, while Parsons 
had 10 yards. Parsons has published a 
card denying a statement of Walford, Zim
merman's ex-manager, that he had received 
a sum of money to allow Zimmerman to 

championship of Ava

ls
0 Springfield .. 1 
0 Scranton .... 1 
1 Wllkeabarre . 0 
1 Buffalo ... .. 0

Rochester.... 
Providence...
Toronto..........  1
Syracuse,

1 H. A. LOZIER & CO.i
31

Select Riding School t 
GRANITE RINK.

Salesroom;Georgetown.
; Stratford»,

OTHER LEAGUE GAMES.
Eastern—Rochester 9, Buffalo 7 ; Provi

dence 5, Wllkeabarre 3 ; Scranton 7, Spring- 
field 0.

National—Boston 10. Baltimore 9 ; Wash
ington 4, Brooklyn 3 ; New York 15, Phila
delphia 10 ; Cleveland 2, Cincinnati 1 ; 
Pittsburg 14, Louisville 0 ; Chicago 15, 
St. Louis 8.

BASEBALL ON SUNDAY.
At Chicago (attendance, 20,000)—

Huron—Beavers,
Stratford 
Clinton ; 
ehell.

York—Newmarket, Richmond Hill, Toron
to Junction, Bolton, Toronto II., Tecumseh 
II. F. W. Garvin, Richmond Hill.

Midland—Beaverton, Uxbridge, Stouffville, 
Markham, Woodvllle, Lindsay. A. Camp
bell, Markham.

Northwestern—Grand Valley, Shelbnrne, 
Fergus II., Elora, Mt. Forest, Arthur, 
Guelph. G. L. Allan, Mt- Forest.

Northeastern—Barrie, Bradford, Orillia. 
E. A. Doolittle, Orillia.

Eastern—Peterboro’

169 YONGE STREET.
I r- *

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

STR. LAKESIDE
Lesves Yonge-atreet wharf dally at 3. SO ixm. fan 
Port Dalhousle, connecting with G.T.R. for all 
points on the Welland Division, St. Catharines» 
Niagara Falla Buffalo and points east D. Mllloy 
& Co , Agents.

of
H-

Bicyclist* Parade te Church.
The pretty Norway Ohoirch was yes

terday afternoon In the possession of 
the wheelmen, who, some 1200 strong, 
paraded to the suburb from College- 
street. Led alternately by the Tour
ists, under Capt. Byrne, and the Royal 
Canadians, under Capt. Capps, follow
ed by the Ramblers and Western As- 
sedation men, besides a host of un- 
attached, the long line that stretched 
from Yonge to the Don, sped swiftly 
out to Norway. Passing through the 
throng of spectators, the different 
corps locked wheels and filed into the 
edifice. In the chancel was a neat 
compliment to the visitors—a bicycle 
placed just at Its entrance with wheels 
and frame work hidden by a wealth 
of roses, carnations, forget-me-nots, 
May flowers and geraniums. The Rev. 
G. L. Starr, who was assisted by the 
Rev. T. H. Clougher of Grace Church, 
preached an appropriate sermon from 
Gen. xxxll., 27. In the course of his re
marks the rev. gentleman stated that 
no Christian community could object 
to Sunday riding It. wheelmen only 
read the teachings placed by the Cre
ator ln the fields they passed along. A 
well sung anthem brought the Inter
esting service to a close.

A .Temperance Send ay.
Rev. Mr. Isitt, the talented New 

Zealand temperance orator, occupied 
the pulpit of New Richmond Method
ist Church, McCaul-street, yesterday 
morning. Rev. A. B. Chambers, LL.B., 
the pastor, was also In the pulpit, 
well as Rev. Dr. Lucas, the well- 
known Canadian temperance evangel
ist. Rev. Mr. Isitt preached from the 
words, ‘The Kingdoms of this world 
shall become the Kingdoms of Our 
Lord and of His Christ,” and In a 
most forcible way called for working 
Christians. Rev. Dr. Lucas also made 
a few remarks.

The evening service was out of the 
ordinary line. Rev.Mr. Chambers gave 
a practical and earnest address ln ad
vocacy of total abstinence. He did 
not blame the liquor sellers as much 
as he blamed the Government, which 
licensed the traffic. Then he blamed 
the electors, the ballot-wlelders, for 
not electing men who would compel 
the Government to enact temperance 
laws. A law to prohibit the practice 
of treating would do an immense 
amount of good and curtail the traffic 
very largely.

Temperance musk: was sung by the 
choir, with solos by Miss DeGeer.Mlss 
Juanita Chambers and Mr. S. c Wood
land. Mrs. Lightfoot, by request,gave 
a touching recitation, which drew 
tears to many eyes, and at the close 
Mr. E. M. Morphy made a few re
marks, urging young men to sign the 
pledge.

i IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS.
LONDON EXPRESS

Chicago.............24200422 »—16 2
St. Louis ....012102010-7 10 3 

Batteries—Briggs and Donohue, Hart and 
Douglas. Umpire—Weldman.

At Louisville (attendance, 6000)—

Phillips
, _ —------------ - on Max, Mr.
Joe Doane on Bucephalus, Mr. F. Britton 
°?a HSJ”,et’ and Mr- Wm. Shields on Ever- 
e«. There were also the hunters, Gordon 
and Waterloo, and the race horses Bob 
Nea,y, Muscovite, Thorncllffe and Harpoon*, 
ridden by professional a. The run was 
marred somewhat by thé late

WE AGAIN URGE
OCEAN PASSENGERS WHO INTEND 

TAKING A TRIP TO EUROPE

Shamrocks, Port 
Hope, Trenton, Mlllbrook, Cobourg. L. 
Norman, Cobourg.

(Jointe—Belleville, Madoc, Campbellford, 
Marmora, Tweed. C. D. McDonald, Madoc.

Northern—Walkerton, Chesley, Tara,
Owen Sound, Wiarton. ▲/McGraw, Wlar-

R.H.E
Louisville ... ... Q 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0-3 9 5 

00103100 0-5 8 1 
Batteries—Fraser and Warner, Dwyer 

and Vaughjn. Umpire—Emslle.
At Rochester (attendance, 7000)—

win the half-mile 
tralla. —TO ENGAGE 

—STEAMSHIP BERTHS

AT ONCSt
A. steamers are rapidly filling up* 

Special tour.—local and foreign.
. JT. s:

TELEPHONE 600. 82 YONGB-8’

Cincinnati1
starting, and the death of tile master's 
horse. Blue Belle. It was close on to 5 
o clock when Mr. Ricketts laid the hounds 
on just east of Eglinton. The pack were 
not long ln finding the scent, and made off 
eastward, through a very rough count!», to 
Independent-road, about a mile north of Mr 
Robert Davies’ Thorncllffe farm. They 
were taken south a short distance, and laid 
on again on Taylor's farm, where a stiff 
ralj fence brought down the master’s 
mount. Blue Belle, breaking her back. For- 
tunately, Mr. Beardmore escaped uninjured. 
As It was then nearly 6 o’clock, and rain 
began to fall, the riders turned homeward, 
which Journey they made In a heavy down
pour. The new huntsman, Nichols, will 
arrive from Montreal this morning 
take charge of the pack at once.

WINNERS AND STARTING PRICES. 
Lexington : StratbreeL 4 to 1 ; Ace, 6 

I to 1 ; Ornament, 7 to 10 ; Lady Rover 3 
to 1 ; Treopla, 2 to 5.

Over 2000 STICKS to select from: 8 LVdjÜlnez,T?l0Vrewfn^Ifop
B.A.W.. specially selected, $1.60 eacK ÏÔTrauto^Tto to.31 : Blng Binger’ 1 to 2 '• 
Lolly’s No. 1, selected, $1.26 each. Suu Francisco : ' Lovelight, All Over, Don
Good sticks at $1. 76C. 60c and 26o each. ^7’!» “at

Sheffield, with an attendance of 60u0 Do- 
mlulco. Anna Mayes aud Dick Behan were 
the wlnnlug favorites. The winners and 
odds were : Woudlake, 7 to 2 ; Constant,
4 to 1 ; Belle of Niles, 5 to 1 ; Domlnlco, 

1; Lillian E., 15 to 1 ; Anna Mayes, 2 
; Dick Behan, 7 to 5.

commencing To-Day will 
leave Toronto

•7.10 P.M.
To this train (as with all other C.P. 

Ry. trains for the west) Is attached a 
parlor and buffet car.
Upper Lake Traffic:

SS. ATHABASCA, EVERY it ON- 
DAY.

SS. MANITOBA, EVERY THURS
DAY.

SS. ALBERTA, EVERY SATUR
DAY.
Will leave Owen Sound after arrival 
of C.P.R. Express leaving Toronto at 
8 a.m, for Sault Ste. Marie and Fort 
William.

EARLY CYCLING ON THE COAST. 
Santa Rosa, Cal., May 3.—A heavy track 

and a strong breeze prevented fast time at 
the National Park yesterday afternoon. 
Summaries :

Two-thirds mile, scratch—W. F. Foster 
won, J. M. Campbell 2, C. L. Davis 3. 
Time 1.46 2-5. “

Two-thirds mile, scratch, amateur—p. R. 
Mott won, C. D. Bates, Jr., 2, H. Downing 
3. Time 1.64 8-6.

One mile, scratch professional—W. J. L. 
Edwards won. W. F. Foster 2, W. J. Evans 
3. Time 2.53 2-5.

Mile, handicap, amateur—J. A. Code (200 
yards) won, Tony Delmar (scratch) 2, 0. 
D. Bates, Jr. (200 yin-da). 3. Time 2.4A2-5.

Mile, handicap, professional—Bert Parker 
(20 yards) won, J. E. Edwards (25 yards) 2, 
Allen Jones (50 yards) 3. Time 2.34,.-- 

One mile, scratch—Henry Noonan 1, Ben 
Noonan 2, C. Armstrong 3. Time 3.02 3-5.

1*ton. WINDSOR’S FINANCIAL POSITION.Bruce—Kincardine, Lucknow, Listowel, 
Wtngham. J. B. Watson, Kincardine.

Western—Chatham. Blenheim, Glencoe, 
Windsor Stars, Windsor Y.M.C.A., Detroit, 
j. A. McKay, Windsor.

Southern—lngersoll, Paris, Tllsonbnrg, 
Blmcoe, Brantford, Ontario. W. McGuire, 
misonburg.

Niagara—Athletic II. of St. Catharines ; 1 
Alerts, St. Catharines ; Y.M.C.A., St. Cath
arines : Lincolns, Merritton ; Mountain, 
Thorold r Niagara, Niagara Falls.
Maybee, St. Catharines.

The district

Rochester .... 110110000 8-7 10 1
Buffalo............  000000310 0—4 11 1

Batteries—Lovett and Boyd, Gannon and 
Smith. Umpire—Gaffney.

the Merchants' Bank Lends Bnengfc Money 
to Pay Official Salaries.

Windsor, May 2.—Windsor's diffi
culty with the Bank of Commerce has 
been tided over for the present by 'he 
Merchants’ Bank coming to the rescue 
with enough money to pay the salaries 
of the officials for this month. “ It is 
only an arrangement for a day," said 
Manager Greenhlll, and further than 
this he would not speak. He would 
give no indication as to what security, 
if any, the city had given for the loan 
which was made. The relief Is only 
temporary and the council must make 
some arrangement at the next meet
ing. Some of the ratepayeas have In
structed a well-known legal firm to 
watch the council proceedings with a 
view to holding each alderman respon
sible for his vote, and taking steps to 
compel the council to strike a rate 
that will cover the necessary expenses 
for the year. There are two methods 
which might be adopted, either by in
junction restraining the council 
levying taxes on tin

18

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
f W

2 Brooklyn .... 6 
4 Cleveland ...
4 St. Lonls ...

8 4 Baltimore ..
8 5 New York .. 2

5 Louisville ... 1

W L
Pittsburg.... 9 
Philadelphia.. 8 
Washington.. 8 
Boston.
Chicago 
Cincinnati.... 7

Are you 
• going to

W. G.
secretaries will call a meet

ing of delegates from clubs in their respec
tive districts on Friday, May 16, to sched
ule a series of games.

5
G
5

EUKOPand
LEAFS DEFEAT RED STOCKINGS.

Tbe Maple- Leafs and Red Stockings play
ed on the Toronto grounds on Saturday 
afternoon. The game resulted in a victory 
for the Maple Leafs by the following score: 
Maple Leafs. R H E Red Stock’s.. R H E 

Roddeu,ss. 4 3 2 E. Reid, c.f.. 0 0 0 
Lyons, 2b.... 13 1 Donovan, 8b.. 
Humphries,lb 110 O’Neil, lb....
Crew, c.......... 0 0 1 A. Reid, c... v * v
Glouster, r.f.. 13 0 Thompson, rf. 0 0 I) 
Dundas, l.f... 2 2 0 Harris, l.f.... 1 1 0 
Cimmou, c.f.. 2 10 Robertson, 2b 2 0 2 
Rodden, 3b... 0 11 Dussett, s.s.. 2 1 2 
Maloney, p... 3 11 McKeown, p. 2 1 0

this Summer ?—-
Dates and Rates by the 
principal fines at.

. F. Webster’s;

Lacrosse. Are Vou Rich?BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The regular monthly meeting of the Roy

al Canadian Bicycle Club will be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock ln the club rooms, 
Dingman’s block. A large attendance of 
members Is requested.

At about 2.15 p.m. Saturday next Broad
way Methodist Taberqacle will be the ren
dezvous of probably 500 or 600 of ' the 
young people of the Methodist Churches of 
the city, as arrangements are being made 
to have a Union Epworth League Bicycle 
run of the young people who attend the 
City League and Methodist Churches. Wea
ther being favorable, an unparalleled so
cial, pleasant and numerically large outing 
is expected, with each league and church 
being well represented.

W.
Two personally conducted toure tond N. K. Corner King and Yonge-etreeln.

ALASKA TAKE THE
BEAVEH LINE

Montreal to Liverpool. 1 
rom Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, Majr 4.

Huron, Me 18
,e “ - H Ontario, May 90
" ” “ Superior, May 87

** Winnipeg, June 10
** Huron, June If

J* Ontario, June 24
First Cabin $40.00, $60.00 and $60.00. Second 

Cabin $80.00 and Steerage very low. For fuU 
particulars apply to Beaver Line Agents and 
for passenger and freight rates to

S. «T. S
Western Freight Agent, #d 

82 YONGE STRUCT)

!

iTennis. have been arranged, 
ronto June 26 ana July 26,

leaving To-rom
e present rate and 

enjoining It to strike a rate that will 
provide the funds necessary for the 
year’s work,or by an application to the 
Lieutenant-Governor to make an In
vestigation by a commission and de
cide upon a reasonable rate. This lat
ter method is the one that seem» to 
be the most popular.

as
Total 14 15 6 Total .... 9 5 7 

Two-baae hits—A. Reid, W. Rodden, Ljr- 
Three-base hits—Rodden, Are You Poor?Wright & Ditson and Spalding Rac- 

lueta, the standard of excellence. All to 1 
ither requisites for the game.

2 to
Lyons.

Struck out—By Maloney 9, by McKeown 6. 
Umpire—Mr. Drury.
ons.

135 Saak for GOLD In the Kootenay 
and Cariboo Districts, or Farm on 
the Fertile Plains of Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories.

WIND-UP AT WASHINGTON.
I Washington, May 2.—The attendance on 
I this, the last day of the opening season of 
| legitimate racing ln the district, showed no 
substantial departure from the symmetry

We have the largest and best select- ^w^no tSSfiS'Ÿn'Te sVepleÆ 
ed stock of Golf Clubs and requisites the last race on the card, and there were

no hesitations. It was one of the finest 
steeplechases ever seen on ; his

Golf. ON COLLEGE DIAMONDS. 
The big colleges 

getting beaten at 
Cornell

across the line are all 
at baseball. On Saturday

______ downed Princeton by 12 to 10,
Williams won from Harvard 2 to 1, George-

MOCKRIDGE MAKES A BIG SCORE.■ke. 6
Trinity opened the cricket season on Sat

urday by defeating Rosedale by 6 wickets 
and 64 runs. Mockridge’s 61 was made

Mrs. D. Says : "For year* I have 
been nervous and weakly, 1 took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and

If Your Sunday School |g 
IMfourChurch 
If Your Society 
if YourFactory Excursion

wimams won irom narvara z to 1, George
town downed U. of P. 14 to 13. and finally 
Brown trounced Yale by 6 to 1.

Other college games resulted : Holy
Cross 9, Amherst 0 ; Vermont 9, West 
Point 8.

On the Varsity lawn, the first team won 
from the colts by 20 to 5. It was a good 

Varsity may play ln Ham-

9LI- wlthout giving a chance. Cooper got 6 
wickets for 10 runs. The following Is the

ue-
Planningshown on this continent. Our stock EL EFHONE 600.

was personally selected from the fol- T hree favorites won. About all that mm,
— necessary to say regarding the general re
x' organ, aujt L,f the mooting, the Initiatory perform- 

McEwan, Paxton, Anderson, Forrester "hoe of legitimate racing, U that tho man
agers have been hampered by the light 

I attendance.
First race, 5 furlongs—Lizzie B., 3 to 5, 

1 ; Bicycle Girl, 6 to 5, 2 ; Wandering 
Willie, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.04.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Scptour. 8 to 5, 
1 ; Prig, even, 2 ; Hanwell, 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.15 3-5.

Third race,' 1 1-6 miles—Roundsman, 2 to 
le 1 ; Tinge, 6 to 1, 2 ; Sir Dixon Jr., 8 to 
5, 3. Time 1.50 3-5.

Fourth race, ti furlongs—Intermission, 10 
personally ,selected Cricket Bats, to 6, 1 ; Silk, 8 to 1, 2 ; Lodi, 8 to l. 3.
from the following celebrated makers: Fifth race, steeplechase,
.Wisden, Gunn & Moore, Llllywhlte. ette. 7 to 5. 1 ; The Peer,
Frowde, Ayres. Page and Cobbett. ,,urd’ 3 t0 *• 3’ Tlole 63L

score :
NA TIONA L KDUCA TIONISTS.ROSEDALE.

Lyons, c Senkler, b Cooper
LyaU, c Fleet, b Cooper..........................
Attewell (pro.), c Svutham, b Fleet...* 2 
«eager, c Bell, b Cooper .
Wright, b Cooper ............
Larklu, b Fleet ................
Petmau, b Cooper ..........
W. Mockridge,
H. Martlu, b S
Harrington, u Campbell, b Fleet.............. 7
Warner, not out 

Extras..........
Total ............

Tickets to Europe.

IM ai Hew M Lines I
anlowing celebrated makers: 3

3 The Convention Opens In Buffalo on Jnly 
7—Visitors for Toronto.

Buffalo, N.Y., May 2.—The program 
of the National Education convention 
which begins ln this city on July 7th* 
is published. J. H. Harper, Inspector 
of superior schools, Quebec, will open 
the discussion of the second day on 
nature study ln education, after the 
series of papers relating thereto have 
been read. The trunk line roads will 
make good the tickets of delegates 
from the east till July 31st to enable 
the delegates to visit Chautauqua, Nia
gara Falls, Toronto and other points of 
Interest.

practice game, 
ilton next Saturday.and Teen. «i i A.A'fl 2

Cricket. MAM EARLY ARRANGEMENTS with 
v c. e. McPherson,

Assistant General Passenger Agent 
1 King-street east, Toronto.

SATURDAY GAMES AND GOSSIP. 3TO- 1 Rates, dates end particulars
R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streefee, ToreaW 

Telephone, flOlOi

At Brantford rain stopped the Hamllton- 
Brantford and Gait-Beaver matches.

Nationals. 16r., 19h., 3e. ; Lilies, 7r., 8h.,
5e. Batteries—Weeks and Arthurs ; Lamb,
Parsons and Gunn.

Y.M.C.A. 2, Capitals 5. Batteries—Dow- 
son, Glrley Alklua ; Suter and Dawes.

Young wellingtons 11. Clippers 6. Bat
teries—Herron and Cahill, Beaver and Sa-
^ Gn" Fcter-street grounds-Young Dukes 8, right”!
Standards 7. Southam h A ftp wellBrilliants 31, Beavers 9. The Brilliants Sooner nnr '
want challenges Address F. C. Perkins. Senkler, b Lyon. ........
Ill Agues-street. White not outOn Stanley Park-Ameriean Watch Case ’ uot uut e

b Cooper 
enkler ....

0 8
2

Our stock consists of overper
0
4Ad-

International Navigation Co.’e Lines,
American Line

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Pari* 
New York. May 6,
Paris.... May 18,
8t. Paul, May 20.
Now York. May 27,
Red Star Line

NEW YORK-ANTWERP, 
Southwark, Wednesday, May 0, neon, 
Noordland, Wednesday, May 13, noon. * 
Friesland, Wednesday, May 20, noon. 

Kingston, Wednesday, May 27. 10.80 a.HA

SS ESTATE NOTICES.to. ^»,NIV»|l»VH«VW»9>UHJW'WM-’Ww<ll<WVWW
MOTICE TO CREDITORS In the 
lv Matter of Joelah Green, of the 
City of Toronto and the Villages of 
Lambton and Cookeville, Druggist, 
Insolvent.

TRINITY.
613 miles—Lafay- 

even, 2 ; Wood-B3, St. Louie, June S, A
Barite.......June «I 3
St. Paul . June 10, f m 
Paris....June 13, >3

. 13 !o
o. 13
t. 3 Young Mem lu Vanity Fuir.

Rev. Joseph Odery preached an able 
sermon to a large congregation in 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church last 
night, the subject being “The Young 
Man in Vanity Fair.’’ The text chosen 
was from Eocles. 1., 2: “Vanity of Vani
ties. All Is Vanity." The preacher 
told how there were three things ne
cessary for a good life—piety prin
ciple and purpose. He referred to the 
folly of Solomon, whose wealth and 
power and other blessings were 
through Indulgence sacrificed; and 
vanity, and vexation of spirit follow
ed. Mr. Odery urged upon young men 
In the pursuit of position, possession 
and pleasure, to remember the faJl of 
Solomon, and what caused it.

MEDAL FLAY ON THE LINKS. Views vf a New Zealander.
The Royal Templar series of Sun

day afternoon meetings opened suc
cessfully yesterday. ML J. Armstrong 
of the Canadian Temperance League 
presided. On the platform were Rev 
Dr. Galbraith, Rev. Dr. Lucas. Rev" 
Dr Parker. Rev P. D. Wills. Messrs. 
L. C. Peake, D. J. Ferguson, J. S. Rob
ertson. J. Anderson and other promi
nent temperance workers. Miss 
Bessie Findlay’s solos were well 
rendered and appreciated. Rev. 
Mr. Isitt made an impassioned 
and el°que?‘ address. iKe liquor 
traffic, he held, should be sup
pressed because of its Innumerable vic- 
tims In all ranks of life, Including the 
Christien ministry. Thrilling Instances 
of this were told with dramatic effect 
He ws-med Christian parents of the
EîÜov,0/ ,thei£, sona who ln joining 
healthful athletic associations might 
come within the range of the barroom. 
The only consistent attitude for Chris- 
tlans and Christian churches he defined 
to be that of pronounced hostility.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler Rank' 
'■We. writes : “ Some years ago ’ I used
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrlc Oil -for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effectofi a eom- 
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and 
movement caused excruciating 
am now out on the road and exuosed tn 
all kinds of weather, but have hew been troubled with rheumatism since I how“ 
ever keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
hand, and 1 always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much for me.”

•etarlo Fat Stack anil Dairy Shew.
The thirteenth annual exhibition of 

the Ontario Provincial Fat Stock and 
Dairy Show will be held ln December, 
1896. This enterprise Is now controlled 
by the Dominion cattie, sheep and 
swine breeders’ associations and the 
dairy associations of Ontario: there
fore, it is entirely in the hands of the 
farmers of Ontario. The cash prizes 
amount to over $3500.

Only those who haw had experience can 
tell the torture corna cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Tommy Dixon of Rochester and Frank 
Zlmpfer of Buffalo have signed article» for 
a limited-round boxing bout, under the aus
pices of the Toronto Rowing Club, to take 
place at the Princess Theatre on the 
lng of Saturday, May 23. The men are to 
weigh ln at 118 pounds.

1Baseball.TH Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors, by deed dated April 29, 1896,. 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. No. 18 Wellington-street east, 
Toronto, on Friday, the 8th day of May, 
1896, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving a statement of his affairs, ami 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

ad. Total •••••••••• »••••••••###••••• 97
Bedford Jones, Broughall, Campbell, WV- 

kle, Fleet (pro.), did not bat.
Air Piddflngton Won the Toronto Golf 

Club's Match, Colne Around In 85. «P\ BoilsOur stock ln this line Is the most ;Toronto Golf Club members played for 
,,, .. _ , .. , . the Brautford Medal ou Saturday. It Is a

Spalding" Baseball goods, the a tan- handicap contest, and uf(fr the curds were
flard of the world YiV!*Hl,ied 11 was found that Mr. Alfred01 tne worm. | Plddlngton had won with 78. He was the

; lowed 7 strokes. A. H. Kerr went the 
j luund ln Ik), and was secoud. The scores 
: and handicaps were as follows :
: Brantford Medal—G. Thompson (7), 89 ;

We have the largest and most com- A. H*“He”?“sü’sis'f X.“m“ckenzfe(ul’ 94 ! 
Plete Une of Footballs, Shin Guards, iv.- 1'ldd‘”8t°n 17), 78 ; F. Hilton (10), 03 ;

«• 8- Mackenzie (10), 85; G. W. Yarker the (7), loo ; <). Mastou (7), 86 ; II. C. Scad- 
ling (10). 91 ; Pain Wright (16), 105 ; Geo.

1 )) tong (18), 110 ; W. P. Jennings (7), 07 ;
. {{£ Drummond (16), 111 ; D. R. Wilkie (10),
‘ Uessr». J. Cappon, J. F. Edgar, A. O. 

Maclean, D. Armour, T. Henderson, E. B. 
Osier, 8. D. Law, Hume Blake, T. D.

Taylor's celebrated Glasgow Bowls, r'ake’, W. H^Blike, W^CasLu^J.^pium- 
the standard of excellence the world "tery, didM'uotCfinishA'-P' Se°tt’ B- Elm" 
over, and used by every man who 
plays the game.

complete In Canada. We handle only LACROSSE POINTS.
The Tecumsehs held their first general 

practice ou the Island oval Saturday after
noon. There was a large turnout of old 
and new members, some of the latter prov
ing themselves to be adept stick-handlers. 
There will be a practice each evening this 
week. Every active member Is requested 
to turn out.

Every member of the Elms Is requested 
to turu out to practice this week to get 
in trim for their match with the Varsity 
Lacrosse Club next Saturday. West-euders 
will have a chance to see first-class la
crosse this season, as the Elms, who have 
been greatly strengthened by the addition 

first-class players, aud have en- 
the Central District of

International Navigation Co., Pier IA 
North River. Office, 0 Bowling Green, Neie 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

iw.
ns*

■8»
It is often difficult to convince peo

ple their blood is impure, until dread
ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof of 
the fact. It is wisdom now, or when
ever there is any indication of

Football.% rsons claiming to rank u 
tbe said Insolvent most

ipon tbe 
file their

All PASSENGER TRAFFIC
estate
proved claims with me on or before the 
30th day of May. 1896, after which dat# I 
will proceed to distribute the assets there
of, having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

J. P. LANGLEY, Trustee,
18 Wellington-street east.

IA WHITE STAR LINE.
V

Boots and other requisites for 
game In America. NEW YORK TOuL^ERTOOL--CALLDrgImpureand

Britannic.
Majestic..
Germanic.
Teutonic..

XI) . T 
:.Mf N°on-
-May Yl>

For rates and other information apply te
CHAS. A. PI PON

General Agent for 
• Xlng-st asst.

Toronto. May L 1890.Bowls.
uot go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while! 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out- 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking tho
lead against ten other makes which I h 
la stock.”

of several 
tered their team ln 
the C.L.A., along with such first-class clubs 
as Brampton, Georgetown, Orangeville and 
Milton. They will play on the upper Can
ada College grounds, where lockers will be 
put lu for the players aud a grand Stand 
will he erected for the spectators.

»».»•* asaaises1

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.

We are sola agents for Canada forGS. blood, to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
prevent such eruptions and suffering.

“I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess, 
red, fiery, fierce and sore. The doctor at
tended me over seven weeks. When the 
abscess broke, the pains were terrible, and 
I thought I should not live through it. I 
heard and read so much about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take it, and 
my husband, who wap suffering with 
boils, took it also. It soon purified our

da.

OatiriA 
Te rente.*d*7

.? number of lacrosse enthusiasts 
Alaited Itosedale Saturday to see tbe men 
handle their sticks for the first time this 

, ere were over a dozen out, who 
indulged In ft good practice. Four* new 
men will Join the team this week.

THE FOOTBALL RESULTS.
Intermediate W.F.A., at Guelph—Guelph 

Collegiate 0, Agricultural College 2.
At Berlin—Berlin Y;M.C.A. 8, Elmira 0 ; 

Seaforth Hurons 1, Berlin Mechanics 0. 
(This was a W.F.A. match.)

Brant County League, at Scotland—St. 
George 2, Scotland 1.

At Brantford—Brantford 2, Ayr 0.
The Riversides' second team beat the 

Beavers at the Baseball grounds on Satur
day at a practice game by 2 goals to 1.

lu the practice match. Gore Vales v. 
Parkdale, at Parkdale, Parkdale pressed 
the Vales pretty hard at the start, and 
several times ln the first half, but neither 
side scored. In the second, with the wind, 
the Vales had It all their own way, press
ing the Parkdales* goal, and scoring three 
goals in about 20 minutes. The scorers 
were : Johnston 2, Scrapes 1.

ave «
ep#e Catalogue.! Mr. G. H. Howard, foreman tool de

partment Lozier Bicycle Works, To
ronto Junction was presented by his 
fellow employes with a handsome sec
retary and armchair on the occasion 
of his marriage, which took place on 
Wednesday, 29th April, at Hamilton. 
Mr. Howard, who is very popular with 
all departments, received the heartiest 
congratulations and best wishes on his 
marriage.

OBO. H, MAURER, Manager, To
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS * CO.. SO Vio- 
torla-etreet. City Agont*.

We publish the most complete cata
logue of sporting goods In Canada, 
And second to none on the continent. 
Fhlch will be mailed free to any ad-

1 X i

ever
pains.

Ail Original Idea.4.1ÏI-
iond- W

WHERE TO SPENDBloodMesa. BICYCLISTS. YOUR HOLIDAYS
juin A 
!teel V 
wlth-

M’LEOD, popular oash tailor, 
109 King-street west, set the 
pace by starting hla $20 cash 
Scotch Tweed Suits. Others 
mhy imitate, but cannot 
cure such quality, fit and work
manship. Toronto gentlemen 
know a good thing when they 
see IL McLeod is kept rushing, 
turning out those famous 
ments. All Imported goods and 
the best mechanics in the city 
employed. It will pay to call.

AT TBS UMOVS
, 1 / TOURIST RESORTSi

T The best Spring Specific 
is Manley's Celery-Nerve 
Compound. It purifies the 
blood, renews and re-vitalizes 
all the physical forces of the 
body.

built me up and restored my health so 
that, although the doctor said I would 
not be able to work hard, I have since 
done the work for 20 people. Hood’s Sar
saparilla cored my husband of the boils, 
and we regard it a wonderful medicine.” 
Mm. ANNA PETBBaoN, Latimer, Kansas.

AH bicyclists are Invited te call and see G£°U^^BLAATkELADW0|§«. jfur

tali Jl. Wilson piper*i Bicycle [ock Stall Midland Lake District
BURLEIGH FALLS, MOUNT JULIA*. CHEMUNG, KATCHEWANOOKA.' 

CLEAR LAKH. STONBY ^ j |

__  BALSAM LAKE,

ÆKSfr»iêî&: ■as? mTAL BEACH, etc., etc., etc? et™
All Beached by the Grand ftuk 

Railway System.
Full Information can be had from areata and City Ticket Agent, l King-atr^t wJÇ

M. O. DICKSON. ,
District Passenger Agent, Teroata. j •

SPORTING NOTES.
The largest field ln 15 

In the Derby at Churchill 
nesday. The entries are : Ben Brush, The 
Dragon, The Winner, Parsons, First Mate, 
Ulysses, Lodi, Rock wood, Zufalliz,
Eder and Semper Ego. They will 
carry 110 pounds.

A great pigeon shooting tournament will 
be begun next Tuesday at the Gnttenburg 
race track and will ast until Friday. The 
championship of the world will be contest
ed, and the winner will get a sliver enp 
worth $500. Purses amounting to $2000 
have been offered. Crack shots from all 
over the country. It Is said, will bepre- 
seut. Murphy, Hoey and George Work 
will compete at the 25-yard line, and great 
work may be expected.

pro-
ars will start 
owns on Wed-yD, A complete stable la fitted up ee exhibition at 

314 FRONT-STREET WEST.
BOA* L. PIPE* A SON.

Patentees end manufacturers. 
Agents wasted la each town in Canada,

from
te

Hood’s Ben
each

NT8-
°°MPANY, 

Outfitters qf Every 
Paetlme,

This
icity.

EE*

gar- Adl?
If you do not usually read ads, plen

ty of others do. Judging by the num
ber of thoroughly satisfied gentlemen 
Barnett’s Cafe ln the Board of Trade 
building la dally adding to Its patron
age. This elegant restaurant Is the 
nicest plaoe in town to lunch.

Known I De TeeIt banishes Tiredness, Weakness, 
Pale Complexion, Impure Blood, 
Nervousness and Dyspepsia, and 
Imparts the hue of perfect health

SarsaparillaHot

35 King-st. W.,Toronto Is the One True Blood Purifier. AlVdrngglsts. $1.

Mood'S Pills easj toopmiti^^iheSiuI

to tbe countenance. Year money
even-beck If It does net cure. Price $1. 

All druggists.109 KING ST. W *4

: J.,V,

\
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W
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Canadian ^ 
"Pacific Ky.
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